Thursday & Friday
Open at 4PM
Saturday & Sunday
Open at 11am

Starters

TACOS

CHILE CON QUESO

Medium $6.79 Large $10.29
With ground beef or shredded chicken add $1

STREET TACOS

Chicken fajita add $2 Beef fajita add $3

Three tacos topped with cilantro, onions, sliced avocado, and
served with a spicy jalapeño salsa. $13.79

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS

PASTOR - Diced pork with pineapple and
		 a cascabel chile sauce.

Shredded chicken, black beans, corn, spinach and
mozzarella cheese with jalapeño-ranch dip. $10.99

CAMPECHANOS - A mix of diced beef fajita,
		 carnitas, and chorizo.

BONELESS WINGS 1lb $13

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN - Diced chicken breast
		 sauteed with a chipotle sauce.

GUACAMOLE SALAD Medium $8.49

Large $11.99
Avocados blended with tomatoes, onions, cilantro and
lime juice atop shredded lettuce.

Served with Mexican rice and your choice of beans

TACOS AL CARBON
Two flour tortillas stuffed with chicken fajita. Served with
guacamole and pico de gallo. $15.99

LA BRISA SAMPLER

Combo $17.99 Beef fajita $19.99

4 chicken fajita quesadillas, 4 shrimp brochette, 4 chicken
flautas and 2 seafood stuffed jalapeños. $16.79

YUCATAN TACOS

NACHOS AL SUPREME

Your choice of seafood placed atop two flour tortillas, shredded
lettuce and topped with sliced avocado.

Your choice of meat with refried beans, shredded cheese,
guacamole, sour cream and sliced jalapeños.

Gulf Shrimp $13.99

Ground beef or shredded chicken $10.49

QUESA-BIRRIA TACOS

Chicken fajita $12.49 Combo $13.49 Beef fajita $14.49

Grilled Tilapia $13.49

Three tacos filled with brisket and mozzarella cheese. $12

FAJITA QUESADILLAS
Served with guacamole, sour cream and jalapeños.
Chicken $13.49

Combo $14.49

Beef $15.49

FLAUTA STACK
Beef or chicken flautas stacked and topped with chile con
queso, refried beans, guacamole and pico de gallo. $12.29

PAPA NACHOS
Handmade potato skins with chicken fajita, queso, bacon,
guacamole, sour cream and sliced jalapeños. $13.29

ALL DAY
HAPPY HOUR EVERY
AT THE
Y!
BREEZE BAR DA

IT’S ALWAYS

With beef fajita add $2
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haPPY HOUR PRICING ON BACK

